
GOOD NEWS ... BUT MORE TO BE DONE

Stories about the retum of animals thal haaen't been seen
Iocall! for at least half a century, an ambitious global science
project that is helping to ensure the surviral of Westem
Austrclial rare cnd threatened natiLv plont species, nea marhv
conseruation reseraes to prctect the unique maine ecosusteflE of
the Pilbarc and uildlife-safe 'highuats' along the South Coast.
Has LANDSCOPD got a case of the bosititvs'? You bet! There is
good nans in the marathon to consetue the Stateb biodiuersitg
and its unique landscapes, but as gou'll discooer, ue still houe a
lot ofwork ahead of us.

Dryandra Woodland, near NarrogitL is one of the most
irnportant retmant woodlonds in the Wheatbelt. Home to a
group of marsupials that had become ertinct across most of the
State\ agrictitural areo, it uas in Duanfua that the earl!
esperimats in fox control, that uere the genesis of CALM\
westem Shield prcdator control and natiue-animal
reintroduction program, uere conducted. In 'Retum to
Draandru', Tonu Friend, Clare Anthong and Neil Thoma
document a lield breeding ond reintrodaction progtrom that uill
not onl! haoe Dryandra hopping uith marstpials, but will raise
public anreness ofWA\ fascinating marsupials through nature-
based tourkm.

In 'Ou Frozen Future', Anne Cochrane, monager of CALM\
Threatened Flora Seed Qentre ond a research scientist ot the
we*em Australion Hefiarium, uites of hou WA seed biologists
uill aork uith the Roaal Botanic Gardet8 in Keu to conserue one
of the uorw\ unigue and nost diuerse lloro- The Millermium
Seed Bank Project4ased at a purpose-built cenbe south of
London----utill help to preuent natural and human-induced
catastrophes driuing plant species to eJctinction.

Op tried qnd inryortant stratew for protecting ond consmting
natual biodiaeEity k establishing and properly managing
consenmtion rcsenvs. In'Pea s of the Hlbaru', Dorisn Moro @d
Fran Stanleu describe the conseruation oahes in tuo proposed
maine consenmtion reseroes along the Pilbara coast and the
pro@ss that is being followed to establish the reserues. me
proposed reserues uill protect the martv enuircnment and ensure
the uarious irwrtant uses of tlrese areos are nonaged in a
sustoinable, inte$ated and equitable moater.

'Linking the lnn^cape' takes us through a project in the
South Coast rcgion of WA that is moking it easier for natire
animols to moue behteen habitats, increaing their chonce for
sutuiool in a land thath now mostl! cleared Peter Wilkitts,
Ranger-in-Charge at Fitzgerald Riaet National Park, describes a
long-tem conseruation project inuoluing gouemment agencies
ond the aider communitg uorking together to help animals that
are in real danger of local extinction.

We hope gou'll frnd some inspiration and encouragement in
liis rkze o/LANDSCOPE.

Enjo! the winter and we'll see gou in spring.

'Ro <*-

A new project-Wildcare
-has volunteers supporting
a State-wide telephone
service for people wishing
to report sick, injured
and/or orphaned native
wildlife. lt is available
around the clock, with the
telephone switching
through to a private
number after hours.

Before Wildcare was
established, telephone calls
were received daily from
people all over Western
Australia, and while most
of the calls (11,000 calls in
1999 alone) were made to
the Department of
Conservation and Land
Management (CALM), they
were also made to the
police, local authorit ies,
vets and the RSPCA.

"Animals such as parrott
kangaroos, bandicoots,
seabirds, marine mammals,
woylies, possums and others
are found on the sides of
roads, in parks, suburbs,
paddocks, forests, river
banks and ocean shores,"
said CALM Coordinator of
Volunteers Margaret
Buckland.

"Often the life of a sick
or injured animal depends
on how quickly it can
receive attention from an

appropriate carer, and
when they can't f ind help
quickly, people can become
extremely distressed.
Fortunately, hundreds of
dedicated volunteers care
enough about our wildlife
to offer their t ime to help
these worried rescuers and
the animals they find."

Wildcare has its own
office at CALM's
operational headquarters in
Kensington, and the phone
number-(o8) 9474 9055-
is a one-stop, emergency
number for callers to be
promptly referred to one of
CALM'S 560 registered
wildlife carers, who collect
and rehabil itate animals
before releasing them back
into their native habitat.
Wildcare volunteers taking
the init ial emergency calls
do not handle or care for
the wildlife themselves.

Readers who would l ike
more information about
the Wildcare init iative, or
who would l ike to become
part of the Wildcare
projed, should phone
CALM's Coordinator of
Volunteers on (08) 9334 0251.

Westem greg kangaroo
(Macropus fuliginousr.
Photo - Babs & Bert Wells/CALM
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Westem Australicn botanists are taking
part in a global plan to store seed from
10 per cent of the worldk flora by 2010.
See page 23.

Discoaer the rich bird life and
tronquillitg of the Canning River
Regional Park on page 17.

Many ofWAb threatened rnarsupiak
can be seen in the south-west for the
lirst time in decades. Read about their
retum to Dr|andrq Forest on page 10.
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The Hlbara s numerous islands are rich
in hktorg, wildllouers snd aildlife, with
prolific marine life in the surrounding
uaters. See page 34-
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RETURN TO DRYANDRA
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Mushrooms the size of a dinner plate
can awear uithin 48 hours of a fire in

Paradoxicollg, the stinging tentocles
ofsea anemones---< group of
camiuorous inuertebrates that
somet imes resemb Ie colourftil
llowers---+an ako proaide a safe
hauen for mang underwater
creatures- Anemonelbh gain
immunitA to the stingilU cells
and live primarilg in sea anemone
tefltacles. Other animals, such as
crabs, coftg a protectiue anemone
on their bocls. Ttm to page 28.
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